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A Bt•LAW to provide f'or borrowtng Silffien thousand 
{$lf,OOO,OO) Doll.ars upon debentures 1ii · 
pa, ror the oonstl'UOt1on or a •-i- in 
••• .tatn atreeta apec1 t1e4 1n •ouleta 
Avenue Sewer oonstruotton By-law 1980." 

WHEREAS pursuant to By-law Bo. 118'11nt1tuled 

"Carleton Avenue sewer Oonstruction By-law 1930" passed 

on the Tw9aty,,-t1tth day ot August, A.D. 1130• a sewer has 

been oon.atru.ete4 1n ea.oh ot the tollowi.ng streets or the 

Munioipalit;y, tut 1s to sa71-

( l) la Carleton Avenue rrom Bla'ra.1"4 Inlet to Lane 

between McGill street and Tr1n1 t7 street. 

(a) Ia Lane 'between Yale street am\ Edinburgh 

Street t'ran Carle ton Avenue to GUmo re Avenue. 

(3) :b Yal& Street trom Carleton A.venue to Gil.more 

ATeBUe • 

(4) In. lane between Trinity street and Yale street 

from Garleton Avenue to Gilmore Avenue, 

( 5) In 'l'r1ni ty street :f"rom Carle toa Avenue to Gilmore 

Avenue. 

(8) In Lane between MoGill Street a.ad Trinity street 

tra Carleton Avenue to Gilmore Avenue, 

as a looal aproveaent under the provision.a C'f the "Local 

Im.provemen, Aot. n 

AND WHEREAS the plans end spec1:f'ieat1ons of the 

aaid sew•~• Wft approved by the Provtno 1al Bos.rd ~ Heal th 

on the Founh (4th) de;y of August. A.D. l.950; 

AND wmmEA.S the total cost or the work 1a Sixteen 

($16,000.00) thouaand Dollars, or wh1eh i'Wo thouand two 

hundred {ta •. aoo.oo) Dollars is the Corporat1onts portion o:t 

the cost, aa4 t'b.1rter;,n '1l.ouean4. eight hun4red (tl.3,800.00) 

is the mn:u,ra' portion at the cost, :tor which a speo1al 

assessment roll bas bee.n duly made and cert1:tied; 

AND WBERXAS the estimated lifet1118 of ~• work - --
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ia 'l'h1rty-t1ve (35) years; 

Am> WHEREAS it 1s neoeasary to borrow the said sum 

ot Sixteen thous&ll4 ($16,.COO.OO) Dollars on the ore41t or the 

Corporation 8lld to issue debentures therefor payable within 

Thirty (30) years trom. the time ot the issue thereof• and 

bearing interest at the rate o:r Five (5%) per cent per a:nJl-llDl• 

which 1a the em.ount or the debt intended to be created by this 

By-law; 

Alm wtnmEAS 1 t will. be neeess&r7 te rain a:nJlually 

Two hundred and eist,lt7 five dollars and thtrv eents ($285.30) 

tor the payment ot the debt, and Eight hundred ($800.00) Dollars 

fer the payment ot the interest thereon. mak11lg 1n all one 

thousand and eiltlt7 &.1ve dollars and thirty cents {$1,085.50) 

to be raised anaually for the p~nt ot the 4eb't and interest, 

or Which One hundred and forty nine dollara and twenty tive 

cents ($149*25} ts required to pey the corporation's portion ot 

the cost end the interest thereon, and Nine huudred and thirty 

siX dollars mi.d five eents (j956~05) is rtu1u1re4 te ptQf the 

owners portion ot the cost and the interest thereon; 

AND WHllBJ!:AS the amount of tlle whole rateable property 

of the Mun1o1pal1ty aoeording to the last revised assessment roll 

1a Twenty two million, six hundred and thirty five thousand, one 

hundred and sixty e1tllt (t22,&51,l68.00) Dollars. 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the ex1atillg 4ebenw.re debt 

ot the corporation (exclusive of local improvement debts, secnn-e4 

by special rates or assessments) is Three m1ll1on., twenty-seven 

thousand, aeven hundred and thirty f'1ve dollars and fifty cen'ts 

($5,02'1 1 735.60) aa4 no part or the principal er interest is in 

arrear. 

THEREFORE, the B.m1c1paJ. Council ot the Oorpora't1on ot 

the District ot Burnaby ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:-

1. That for the purpose aforesaid there shall be borrowed 

on the ore41 "t ef the Oorparat10Jl at large the ama of Sixteen. 

thousand ($16,000.00) Dcllera, and debentures ab.ell. be 1ssued 

therefar in sums o~ not lesa than One Hundred {$100.00) Dollars 

eaoh, wh1oh shall have coupons attached thereto f'or the payment 

or 1he interea't. 
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2. !he debentures sl.1811 all bear th• . same date and shall be 

issued w1 thilt two years after the day on which this By-law ia passed, 

and may bear any date within sueh two years, end shall be payable Oll 

the Thirtieth (50th) day ot November, 1961. 

3. The debentures shall boar interest at the rate ot Five 

(5~) per oent per annum payable half yearly, and as to both 

pr1no1pal and 1a\enat may be payable at an7 otttoe ot the Royal 

Bank ot Canada in the Province of Br1tish Oo1-umbia or at the 

principal ott1oe or the aa.14 Bank m the C1t1ea .or lilm.onton or 

Calgary, in the Province of .Alberta, the c1t7 of Wirmtpeg, 1n the 

province ot ~1toba• the City ot Toronto 1n the Province ot Ontario, 

and the Cities ot Montreal or Q,uebec 1n the Prov1noe ct Q,Uebeo. 

4. The Reeve oE the OOrporatiOD. sheJ.1 sip and issue the 

debentures end 1aterest ooupona, and the SSDie call el.so be signed 

by tbe Treaauror of the Corporation, but the slgaatures on the 

ooupons may be lithographed and the debenture• shall be sealed 

W1 th the seal or the Corporation. 

5. D\tring !b.1rty (30) years, the ourrenoy or the debentures, 

1wo huadre4 an.cl eighty t1Te dollars and thirly oenta ($185.eo) 

shall be raised anauaJ.ly to :rorm a s1nld.l:tg f'\\114 tor tb.e paJ.1118nt 

ot the 4eb't• an4 E1ght hundred ($800.00) Dollars shall be raised 

annually tor the pa:y,ment or 1.be 1nterest thereoa, mald.Dg 1n all 

one thousand sad e1{il'1 t1v• dollars and th1l'ty eents ($1.,085.50) 

io be raised amual.17 ror the payment ot the t.bt and interest as 

tollowa:-

•·• The swa at One hundred and :rorty nue dollars and twenty 

:f'1ve cents {$141 •. 26} shall be raiaet annuall.J' :tor the payment oz 

the Corporation• s portion or the oost and the interest thereon. 

am shall. be lffiei and ra1se4 annually by a special rate sut1'1e1en t 

therefor, over nnd above all other rates, on all the rateable 

property 1n. the municipality at the same tille and in the same manner 

as other rates. 

For the payaent ot the owners' port1c of the cost 8l¥'l the 

interest thereon,, the special assessment set forth 1a the said 

special assessment roll ia hereby imposed upon the lands liable 

therefor as thereia set :forth; whioh said special assessment, with 
. .,,~~ 
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a aua auf't$.o1ent to cover interest there• at the rate 

at'oreaai4, ab.all be payable 1n thirty (30) equal annual 

inatalm.ente ot Nine hundred and thirty au dollars and 

t1ve cent• ($936.05) each. e.nd for that purpose the speoial 

annual rates per toot frontage set forth 1D S.hedule One 

(l) hento attached are herebJ" 1llpose4 upa the lots 

entered 1n the said special assessment roll, according 

to the assessed frontage thereof, over ad abcrfe all 

other rates and taxes, and the said special re.tea shall 

'be coUeotd annually 'by the collector ot tuea tor the 

Corporation. at the same time and 1n the same manner as 

other rat••• 

e. All aone7 arising tram the said speoial rataa 

or fr<n the camm.utat1on thereof not immediately required 

tor the payment ot' interest shall be mvested aa required 

by law. 

'• The 4ebentlU'ea ms,y contain aJ11' clause providing 

tor the registration thereof authorized by &Jl:J' statute 

relating to :anm1o1pa.l deben turea 1n foree at the time ot 

the 1awe thereof'. 

a. The amoimt of the loan autb.or1zef. b7 tb.1s By-law 

:may be oonsol1dated w1 th the amount of al\7 loe.ns authorised 

by other looal improvement by-laws. by 1nelud1ng the same 

with such other loans 1n a oonsol1dat1ng 'by'-law author1Z-

1ng the borrowtng or the aggregate thereof as one loan, 

and the issue of debentures ror such loan in one 

consecuttTe issue, pursuant to the proY1s1ons or the 

statute ta that behaU. 

I. '!'h1e Bl-law shall take e:f':teot on the day o'£ the 

t11Ull pass mg thereat. 

10. Tb.la B7-law may be cited as "LOCAL D&PROVEMENT 
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DONE AND PASSED in Open Counoil thia Thirtieth (30th) 

day ot Novem:ber. A.D. 1931. 

nL\JV.L'f SIDElU!:D AND FIN.ALLY PASSED thla Fourteenth ( 14th) 

day o'f Deoember• A.D. 1931. 

~~c:I::( 
REEVE. 

thP1~DJ,frlrk, ~v t.'-i , ; ~-.,"·~ ,,,_ --

CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal. Council or the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a By-lawx passed by the Municipal 
Council on the B'ourteenth (14th) day 
of December, A.D. 1931. 

~
)J,_' ,._,__ -
l V\j' IJ J.{ __, 

"" -------
CLERK. 
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--------~-----.-........................... ...,,.... ............................................. ,...~ ...... ,.......,........,._...._,.,.. 

Property 
Total O OS t Amount to 
per toot be paid. 
frontage ann.uall7 
with. which to pa7 
eaoh lot ts 4ebt and 
e.aaease4. bterest 

.Annual 
rate per 
:root 
frontage. 

.................... _..._...,~-... .,.111J111J ..... ...,,.,__ ............... __ ,.....,, ........... , ........................... ,. ..... ~ .................. ·- .. 

Lota abutt1ns on Work 

Lots l to I&• lQ.eok 30, D.L. 18'1} 
Lots l to 3&1 Blk. 51, D.L. 18'1) $4,.84 
Lots 11 to Se• Bl.k. &$, D.L. 18'1) 

$853.86 

Lots not abutttng upon the work 

Lots l to 181 Block 53, D.L.18'1) $6.41 
Block 54• D1atr1et Lot 18' ) $2.0l 

t1e.,e 
65.IO 

28.,5 eta. 

20.81 ota. 
l.3.e5 ots. 


